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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

VALUABLE LAND

For Sale,

Pursuant to a Decree of the Superior
Court ot Franklin county, mwde in the
caseot W. II. Spencer, Admr. &c, ot
J. B. Mann, against B. B. Perry and
wife and others. On monday the 24th,
day of February 1873, at the Court
House door, in the town of Lbuisburg.
I will ofler lr sale to the highest bio
der.at public auction, the loliowine

TOM. T. MITCHELL Editor.
OEO. S. BAKER Manager.

All letters addressed o

, , Baker & Mitchell.

Friday. .., January 24, 1873.

IVortli Carolina Jourual"

It baa long been the custom for
sons who are not very well informed
About the subject matter of their conr
versation to deer j and disparage the

'newspaper press of North Carolina. It
is our own people tod, who indulge in
this wholesale detraction of the merits
of .pur newspapers. Some persons who

' are remarkably well informed on
er subjects appear tcibe, and are real-
ly ismorant of much they say in re- -

j We copy the lollowtng from the"Dai-l- y

Etquirti" i

IS THE POLITICAL AT
V- j . ;niD? ." ''(''.--

The New yo:k Hirald" of the t9th
inst in a long editorial, regards the
late Presidential election.as likely to be
a repetition, in its results, of that which
gave President Monroe a second term,
which broke up eld pnrty organ:zatons
and brought about an era of seclional
reconciliation and general good feeling.
It says that it has assurances that Gen-

eral Grant looks upon it in this light,
and instances a modification" f the Ku-klu- x

laws, and a gjzeral amnesty as
probable reoommendations of the first
message. It suggests that the President"
has found the Kuklux Uwa "too harsh
to reach the object debired," and that
shii luture policy will "embrace a com-

plete obliteration of martial law and
rebel disabilities;" ,

When we bear in mind the fact that
Pre sident Granf is personally responsi
ble for the institution of martial law in
the Scushein States (the act cfCongress
being permis-iv- e only) and for this par-

tial mode of its execution by which it
has been brought to bear only on the
political opponents of the President,
and used for the advantage of his party,
we ar-- j not prepared to credit the sug-

gestion of the "Hera'tV that it was his

Sotrra. The New York World savs:
By way of kicking the South some

oae fiihes up out ot the census certain
statements to the effect that in Alaba-
ma 53 per cent, ot the voters are whol
ly illiterate ; in Missippi, Georgia and
Florida 51 per cent. ; in Kentucky 23
per ctut ; in Maryland 32; in Deleware
24, and so on. The deduction from all
this is that population so gaossly ig-

norant needs paternal restraint, force
laws and the like. But who created
these enormous pe: centages I Was it
not the very men who most boast of
their culture t Did Uiev not insist
that a multitudinous horide of semi
barbarians, as ignorant of letters as the
mules they drive, should be made part
and parcel of the body politic instantly
and en masse f i ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

25,000 POUNDS
t1

BIJUS: SIDES
FOR SALE AT

BARROW Jc PLEASANTS.

SO

gard to the, subject of this article.
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A GREAT CHANCE

For Bargains At

JOCOB KULL & SOXS.

NO. 13

SYCAMORE STREET.

We will offer our entire stock atprime cot, iu order to move from ourpresent location of business by March

Greatest Variety

that can be found lu any one house,
North or South. a

COMPRISING

Ready made Clothing of our own man
uiacturc ior

MEN AND BOH,

Staple and Fancy
- i

XXtY GOODS,

Un An Endless Yarloty,

Rich uack sat ,

Ilalli ml ornmra n
Fancy colored Silks,

For wedding and parties,
Jft panics Silk, iu all colon,

Japanles jxplin and
Reps in all colors.

Alpacas In all colors and
Dclanes, Opera Fhvnel,

Silk warp Flanel &c,
Cloths CassimcreJ

Sattinet Shei'p Gray, Ac,
Brown and Bleach cotton, and -

I Shirting.
i

A Large Line 01 Common

And Fine Shawls.
i V

Black Casslraere, handsome Brochs,
reversable strips, single and double
plaid.

j

A Large Assortment

For Children.

Hoods, -

Nubias,
Ladies knit Sacks,

White for evening,
Table Damask I

' Ail colors.
Twills

Blank Counterpanes, r
Bed Quilts,

N Lite aud Gray blanket!,

Common and Fine. Dress

Trimminqs.

Valincenle and Imitation Laces and
Edging?, Lace .Collars and Handker-
chief1 lIocry and Glove, Velveteen In
all color. A large aortwcnt of la
dies and Gents

Underware- -

A large and endless lino of Notion,
too numerous to mention. Geutle-nte- ii

ahirts iu every variety and style,

BOOTS & SHOES.

Ladie,MUes andddldreiiN fancycol-ore- el

niorrocco slioes for parties, Iadi"
Calf and kid Booteet Tidies BuiUn,
Indies and MisseM clotli gaiters Gent
calf and kip Brogan sewed and pegge-- d

Gents Bals and low quarter.

Lien and Boys Boots.

Our sewed Boots and Shoes are from
the best manufactures la the country
and are warranted, We call yoorsp-cL- U

attention to this opportunity arte
L the bet ever offered. We aro de-

termined to eU entirely by ilArth 1st.
If you can't come In person send n

your order, or send for samples and we

will forward them with prices marked
down at wholesale and retalL .

Large buyers and new beginers wSl
Qnd this the best opportunity ever of'
fered. Our terms trom thU day ui
be eab, or acceptance on abort time.

Call early for

Bargains, at
i

.

.
1

JACOB KOLL&'SOHS--

13, Sycamore St., Petersburg, Vs.

always remain one, , To become a pig
is not a difficult matter with miny
pious peeple. It conies naturally
jcnough. The ear ot religions self con-

ceit incline of their own accord toward
dondeydom. But to remain a prig,
after one's priggishness has been hoot
ed at and spat upon by the world, re
quires an amount ot moral courage
which we would fain believe Mr. 8a
bin to possess as a compensation for
his lack of common sense. No. The
change will come some daj'"

Jeftpxsoii' ten JEulop.

I. Never put off till to-morr-

what you can do to-da-
y.

2. Never trouble another for what
you cap do yourself. .

3. Never spend your money before
you have it. '

4., Never buy what you do not want
because it is cheap.

5. Pride costs usmore than hunger
thirst, or cold, -

6. We seldom repent of ha ving eat- -
en too little. ,

7. Nothing is troublesome that we ,

do willingly. j v
8. IIow much pain the evils have cost

that have never happened.
9. Take tilings always by the smooth

handle.
10. When angry, ceunt ten before

you speak ; if very angry, count a hun
dred.

A, TSevr risalility.
Vl;

Washington, Jan. 15. The 8enate
committee on political disabilities held
a meeting this morning. Senator Josh- -

iua Hiil was present at the meeting.
! It wns there agreed that the nsmB of
the Hon. Thomas Hardman, jr., should
bo included in a new disability bill, and
that the bill should be reported to Con
gress at an early day.

Amopg the many names added to the
bill were th se of tue Hoa. M. J. Craw.
ford and the Hou: L. J. Gartrell.
Thefe gen .lemen are exmembers of the
United States Congrreea. Mm. I

ni.me of Mr. Goodc Kryan, formerly &

lieuteoant o! the Uuiied States. All
citizens of Georgia.

ihe names of exGoy. William A.
uratiam. of North Carolina, and of
Messrs. Craig,. Smith and Ash, ot that
State, were adt-e.J- . All of these centle.
men, except the latter, we're ex rnem I

bers ol tho United States Congress.
Atlanta Constitution.

krisb Term "Oiirijet-Ba- jj

Many Northern menliave come to the
South, beforehand inco the war, to do
busmcs and to nud homes And those
whb come with tueh view, respectable
anei wen ocnaveei, wui seiuom lail to
be appreciated aoel to receive the wel
come and the position to which thev
are entitled. The people ot thd South
are de.-irbu-s as having as many settlers
as posMble of this description. Men. of
this charater are not carpet-bagger- s,

howtver small their luggage or empty
their purses. They are a desirable ele
ment.

j The term carpet-bagg- er is applicable
to the needy demagogue whose stock
in trade consists of the number of cob
ored vterers he dan persuade that
the Southern white men are their re- -

l nikss enemies and oppressors, and
whose politic il status and personal for-

tunes depend upoa his success in ban
ding thtm upon the ba-i- s of injurious
falsehood?, to use tor his own official
honor, piofiit an 1 plunder, under the
semblance of legal forms and backed by
the bayonets f the Lnited 'S:ate3.'
Those birds of passage we have no use
for.

CnEAP Bread akd Meat, The
pro?p so for ehe:ip breaa and meat
eluring the coming spring and summer
is about the most hopeful symptoms o
the times, Moie corn and begs have
bten raised in this gc-cti- s during the
past year than for probably any year
dnringast ten. In addition to thi,
the Western suunlies ot thee imDor- -

taot articles are unusually abundant,
so that those unfortunate individuals
who may be forced to buy in whole or
part will be enabled to do so at low
figure?. Ot thi? class we fear there
are more than is generally uppoed.
Even now we hear that some planters. 4are, matting a aespeia'e en irt to bal
ance up old accounts in order ta open
up the way toUture credit. Although
we shall have a better starting point
than usal. it is too much to hope that
our people pn jamp into full. roperity
ai a single leap, i ne progress must be
gradna'. Indefatigable industry and
rigid economy will assuredly bring it
abo.ut again. Lt our plant rs not
yield too easily to discourag-me- ot

If big planting won't pay, tiy small
larming. There is no use giving qp to
tiy coathir.g else. Ii cubivatiig the
earth won't i ay, nothing wilL Don't
emigrate either. That, in a gems!ity
of cases, is a poor busint s Stay where
you are and work, and though pros
perity tnsv return s'owly. it will come
after awhile. Columbus Erqiirer.

When, in the spring of 18G1, the
State of North Carolina called upon
her sons to maintain with their strong
arms the position she had been con
strained to assume, by meeting and
repelling the threatening tide of inva-

sion then menacing her borders, it is
well remembered with what noble
alacrity the heroic youth and sturdy
manhood of Franklin county aban.
doned the pleasant pursuits of peace,
and the comfortable ease of the do-

mestic sanctuary, to gather around the
standard of their dear old mother, and
consecrate their efforts and their lives
to her defence. ". Surely it can never
be otherwise than pleasant to the gen-

erous mind to comtemplatc the enthu-

siasm of that first response to tho call
of patriotic duty ; however short-live- d

it may havo been, and how completely
soovcr it majbave succumbed under
the unaccustomed restraints of disci-

pline, or sickened amid the toil and
the' danger ef the march and the bat-tt- e

'Tis true the fitful, evanescent
Same scon went out ; but it left ehind

it the glowing inextinguishable
coal of steady, stern martyr-Uk- e devo-

tion to duty,; which extorts, even our-vcncnjti- pn,

On the first muster rrolls of the three
earliest formed companies from this
county, how thickly strewn arc the
names which are at onco recognized as

t -

belonging to those who constitute the
very flower of our community ! Qn

the muster-roll- s of those companies,
which exhibited their weakness at
Appomattox, how few of those names
are found! Of that gallant band of
men, who tore themselves away from
the endeaments of homOj and went
forth to meet their country's foes,
buoyant in their consciousness right,
" and burning with high hope," how
few, alas J after the final Catastrophe,
returned in sorrow and defeat to rest
their toilworn limbs beneath the an-fecst- ral

roof, How few even lie in
their last sleep jn the family grave
yard ; where their friends and kin
drod may enjoy the mournful but
precious privilege pf adorning with
flowers, and bedewing with affectionate
tears, the turf upcm their tombs ?

These are painlul leco'.lectiom; and I
an.J-io- t uoiniadful that they wiilcauselthe
Uhli-cica- ir z --a wouauso: rnatnii l- vmsr
and ticrckved heart to bleed a fres-h-.

But fur ibis I cofileut'y trust to be
forgiven, latstr linos are not written
lor the purpose of wantonly inflicting a
single pmg upon any; nor wiil eucu n

motiveje A uch lts3 are
thef tlTermcre.S'jifiih indu'Leoce of a

morbid mtlantho'y u myself.

In justice to, our noble de8d,--tlje- jr

names, their iriues, their honorable
conduct and their praiseweilby deeds
ought not to be allowed to lie under
that oblivion beneath whicii it is the
tendency ot evet, fcince the war, to
bury lhm For leas should their mcrn- -

..1 -- 1

C'nes oe permmea io resn uccier me
ob'equy hnd reproach hich it is the
policy, of conquen rs to heap npou the
deleati'd, by way of jtutitjiog their
own succchs. Ueleat aud failure, in I'hs
entetpriscs und alfkirs ot th s jworld
are not iulallible pruots of the badness
ot a CHuae, or the wickedmssot its ad
h rents; nor arc success and triumph the
sur marks of merit. But the viudica
tiou of "our fallen brvcs" does not
2eotsarily"involvea iK fence
f the cue m whjeh th y lei 1. Good'

or bud, it was the caue of their coun
try which they believed it their fcuty
to maintain wiih their lives. In the
course ihey took, they did no y.olence
to coDscienc and made no 8.eiifice
ot irincip!eor intesrity. On the con
nary, the fate which they voluntarily
dared, and so bravely met, attests the
purity and sin:eritv of thti liiot.vcs,
i. But i.ur beh'Vcd dead cannot now be
wounded by our neglect, or soothed by
our caresses; tiny arc iodiflfere4it alike
to Cin-ur- e and to praise. How much
more inertioie, man iti.y aretue iiv.ncr
n cra:ed in kt tpmg abve a grateful

remembrance of iheir labors and sac- -
rilice for their country! Not only
U- - s it concern our repututiou not to

e thargcab'e vith the I ase ic;ratude
of haviug toigO;ten the noble services
rendered cs, but a lieahhful i; tf aenec
will be cxen d upon the chnracur of
this and luture neratjons l.y the fro
duent and. habitual cohu mplation cf
.ie U t y virtues o beautifully exttupli- -

he I in 'i he live and conduct ot these
patriot miriyis 4Qd th ir tximple
the Vi'ue tt which cjnnut be overestim
ated in these tim s of general deoior- -

a iiition apd sordid sellahnif. v. ill
coaid to us reenforct-- d by th affection-
ate regard which we have (herished
for their persona a- - our dear kinsmen
and friends.

Such considerations make it most
di airable that the - commemorative ex
ercttee, eo wisely and no properly insti-
tuted vince the war, should bo punctu
ally k pt up. They have aUo augj?e
ted to toe toe propriety nd metu loess

. of recallintr and recording (ts my leisure
permitr,)nj impreasiona 't th? individ-
ual traits and characteristics ofsucholocr

-- deed solditit as J was mat intimately
aaoctatea witn. i. trust ot tier may
f (I In J ned to d likewise. Ut cqurse
my ul 's ill be taken almost x
clnsiv. iy :rm the m mbers of the no
ble tompnny to which I belonged, the
"Frauklta H flf s.w

I ' CEItpEANT.

described tracts or paicela of land be
looging to the estate mt Dr. J. B. Mann,
Deceased. To-w- it: 1. The tract known
as the "flome placr it being the
place where Dr. J. B. Mann rci d.d,
contaiumg niuty acrea. On this place
Is a good house and the necessary out
buildings.

3-- The tract known as the River
pUce," being a part of the Home traet
and lying on Tar River, containing
one hundred and twenty five acres.

3. Tue Ke version arv interest in the
dower ofjucy Mullin, (formerly Lucy
purges; containing one hundred and
twenty seven acres. ;

Terms, one tenth of the purchase
money to be paid in cash. On the
balance a credit, of nine months will be
given. Bond required with, interest
ir. m day of sale. Title retained until
all the purchase money is paid.

W. ti. S PENCE It, Admr. &c ,
Of J. B. M,na Deceased.

L uikborg, Jn. 22ad, 1873.

n oiTii ninnEIRE

Great Western Insurance

Company Of I

NEW ORLEARS.

Continues to make a speciality of
Farm property at equitable rates. All
Looses occurring iu this department,
piTuptly adjusted and settled by the
undersigned, without the delay of ref-
erence, to the Home Ofllce, as is re-
quired to be done, by local agencies
of Northern and English Companies.

U:S. Bouds deposited with State
Treasurers, of those ctq,tcs whose law
require such a deposit to be made.

' ' ' - J. B. Mabtix,
. 10G Mala St. Norfolk Va, '

GenM Agent.
For Maryland, Delaware, Dist. Colum-
bia, Virginia, North Carolina, South
Carolina and Georgia.

Geo. 8. Baker,
Local Age t.

No, 13-3- m.

WHITELOCKS

VEGETAT0R.

PLANTERS ARE REQUESTED TO

APPLY A SiKLL QUANTITY OP

TPIS. FERTILLIZER ON THEIR

COTTON AND TOBACCO BTTUE
81 DE OF ANY OTHER THAT THEY

-

MAY HATE BEEN USINQ.

Williamson, Upchnrch and Thomas.
RleighN.C.

Bishop and Branch, Petersburg.
W. T.. Harrison and Co., Norfolk.
P, A. Paan and Co., Baltimore!
Todd Sohcnck ard Co.,

W. Whitelockand Co.,
Jan. 10 -- 3m.

WHITELOCK'S
VEGETAT0R.

800 Tons t arrive at
MANUFACTURES PRICES, Or

will exchange VEOETATOR U r COT-
TON payable next fll. Sead in your
orders.

W. S. Mallory.
Franklinton N C.

PATAPSC0 GUANN0
Proved last season equal to any

otlier Fertilizer wherever tried,
and It will be kept up to Us present
STANDARD. Give it a trlaL For
salet JIAXUFACTURSS PIHCES

W,S.Mallory.
Franklinton N. C.

Henry Alley,
Wholesale Retail

Confec t loner .
Fxurrs, Faxct Goods, Tots,

lYeddings L Partie3
Parnisli

Sycamore Sawtt.F.uribarg.Y.

That the press of our Sate a not w4at
it should be, is lamentably true, We)

jnaintain however, and-- did timcand
space permit in this short article,, we

think that we could prove tq the sat
jsfaetion of the most skeptical that the,

press of North Carolina, in Cjxgeljenpe

And purity, is fully tho peer pf that of
jiny of her Southern: bisters,' . to say
nothing of the great North. J

We do
not think that .the press in any part of
tho country, is fully up. to that stan-

dard of high literary ability, that
should characterize this great and pa-

tent instrumentality in tho; education
jot the minds of our people. But the
pre.HH all over the country is in a very
great measure, what the reading pub-

lic has made it. Instead of endeavor-

ing to cultivate a high and exalted lit-

erary taste among our people, as its
Aim should ever be, it hoa too often
and too long pandered to the tastes of
tho multitude, and thereby brought it-- !

ylf down on a level with the ranting
demagogue on the Hustings.
, The press of North Carolina is as
free from this as that ef any of tho
Southern States,' and much more so

than thoso of mast of tho JsTrthern
tatcs of this union, It is peculiarly

so at tho prosQqt time, "ytp.in the
past few years there aro numbers of
gentlemen who havo taken upon them
selves the duties of editorial life in
pr State who would grace any station
jri life." We aro proud to sec that
these gentlemen arc taking hold of
thin mighty engine of cduea-- r

.iou and civilization in the old North
State, and trust that they, .may all
WSt-w- ftS ef success conjmcnr

sural wti tVeircharact-flr- s apattain- -

nicnts.. We aro certain .that tljc State
jnust feel tho influence of their able

. and sprightly pens, in every depart?
ineut of industry, progress and learn-

ing. To make tho press what it should
Jio tho people have a duty to perform,
as well as those who aro moro iminc-Jiatcl- y

connected with; th"e manage
ment of the newspaper.

s Tey must
; acj that when a journal j of merit be- -'

ponies a candidate for popular succoss,

that it should rpccjTp-- a support ade-

quate to keep iT a$ the standard that
. jt attempts pa roach, and cyou improv

upon it. '
,We believe now however that both,

the press arid tho peoplo aro beginning
to know each other better ; and as a

eonscepicnce to like each pthcr moro.
As an evidence of this sprightly journals
aro continually springing into: being,
as if by magici in tho small towns and
villages of North Carolina, as well as
in tin cities and larger towns, and
8ccm to be well sustained. This speaks
well for ttic press and i the communi-

ties in which they are publihee! ; and
augur handsome things for our ' peo
plo generally in the future. We are
proud to scq this State, of things. And
jrouder still to bo able to say jthat .of
all tho papors on our exchange ilst,ciuy
ing as thajdofrqm cyory section of pur
State, we do not know of a single ono
thai is not (aside from politics) calcu-

lated, to infuso a hcaltay klatc of pub-

lic sentiment and good morale in tho
communities In which they circulate ,
as well as engendering a high literary
taste among SjJeaders.

A bright future is looming tip for
pur Stato prciji, and as an inseparable
consequence our people will soon wit-

ness an era of prosperity that' lias not
before been known in the annals, of
pur beloved old Carolina. May these
things be speedily realised.

Prof. Carr, the State Geologist came

near loosing his life a few days a go, by
swoll owing a piece of oyster shell. It
was at length expected from his wind

pipo by coughing. ' It is now hoped he
is out of danger,

constitutional duty to "take care thati..,the laws are f ithfully executed'' that
made him e: fo ce tht m at al'. Such "

equivocation is net good evidence ot a
sincere desire to correct e rrors.

J5ut to return to the article of tho
44 Heiald.'' It closes with the following
pleasing picture nt the iff rs of Pres
ident Grant's "new polocy of- - reconcil-
iation"; 1i L -

Then We may loc k for the perfect res
toration of the yaion, tlun we shall see
that restoration ot social harmony in
the South and of Northern and Europe
an confidence in Southern law and or-

der and Southern IadustryJ whi h are
so much needed for the cUvelopme-p.-t of
tae incalculable resouices if the Soyth
ernS.at.es. Gtneral G ant owes his

ion very largely to hip immense
prym$nt8 of the LatioLal eltbt and to
bis increased Treasury savings from di
minishrd tax-,-3- , but how much of all
thisha3 resulted from Southern cotton
as a ballance against our European im

. . v i ...
ireauons xuas never Deen luily ac- -

knowkdged (romputed. J Now, let us
have, bona hdethe reconstructed
Southern States restored to the Union.
let the President lead the way in their
restoration by chal!ecgiiigthe Souths
era people in g nercus advances, and
social and political haimony between
whites and bb eks will soon lollow with
law and brJer. Then capital and em
igration with geneial confidence, will
pour into tl p inviting fields ot the South
and within the period allotted to the
living generations of her young men
the cash products of ti eSuUth, in cot
tou, rice, sugar, corn and tobacco, mav
be increased a hundrpd fold. "Muni
fett des iny.'' we aie told, invites us to
Cuba, St. Dv-mmg- Mexico and to
that half of this Contiuent over which
stiil flies the flag of England, but man
ilest destiny fint invites us to tLat pern
feet restoration of the South which will
open a "new empire to the worlds indus
try, nhich will add millions of people
to our wealth-produci- ng classes-an- d

hunelrcels of millions of peop's to our
wealth-produc- it g classes and hundreds
(if mi. lions ofmuuey toiour anuual reN
s urces as a nation. Here, then, lies the
woik which Ge-ner- Grant may make
the crowning glory, ti his adminitra- -
ticn.

Tlio Cluiili Around tlio
Corner.

If ever there jwas am m really hoot
ed at and kudJ kicked by the Great
American Public, surely that man was
the KeVj 24 r. Sabine, of Nw Yo:k 5 fori

refusingjto psrlofm the burial rites'
over poor George Holland, simp y be -

cuv;su the latter was an actor. "The
Little Chuich ?Kound the Cornet" will

. 1 -1 t m a

ioi g oe ivroemuoreu. lueeiaiiy press
handled the dirtressetl Sabine 11 with
out gloves," and now the illustrated
press LaVe taken it up, repreieatiug
him. iu li s Iam-holier-th- an thou atti- -
lUcle, mo lonir.g tl.e eothn iKartrs to
"The Liile Chuich RounJ the Cotntr."
This immediately following the Inner"
al. And now there are lts takinz
place everywhere, and this gives occar
t ion for icnetd scornings of the dis
tressed Sabine. The New Yoik ttStan-- i

ft

dtrd, noticiug one in that city on Fri
day night, pitches inio the reverend

in quite a leroci-m- s style, ot
which the following is given ls a sam
ple : y

llve the rccept reeofds of the pul
pit been sp pte that any priest (un at.
lord to wrap his vir ue up in churlish.
cts, and cloak his morals in austerity f

. .twr - m .1 - -eiraw n i. r eue san;e time lg
Swell to n fl ci that ene harsh lesson
sometimes lasts a liteticae to him who
leart.a it. Mr. Sabine is cooperatively
a young tan. Tr', be is old enpugh
to nave Known oetter, inere is no
doubt ab mt that. Let him, )j all
iment, have credit for his atapidity.
Tt is easie r to forgive Ml being so lit.
;e ot a Christian, wnen one refl ets
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t.n 0 fl 4U Wanted! ADatum
PpU,ofiUertx,yoan.orokd. mik. mmoBixt vara, for aiin their .ol

wftao. idtow O. SUoaoo Co, Portlnl. Mala.

Attention Farmers.
We have on hand, and . art, maVincr

constantly, a variety ot Plows suitable
both for following the laad and the
cultivation of the growiog crop of
corn and cotton. In our stock, will be
found, the justly celebrated Williams,
Utility, Plow. This Plow while we
think it, as good as the best, at the

&me time, are sure it is much the cheap
est to the Farmer. We flatter our
selves that the long experience ot one
of the Farm, in ".the manufacture of
Plows, will enable us to get up Plows,
that will cm pare favorably with anv
in the country. Orders promptly filled.
and if desired we will deliver Plows.
&VS.V at Franklinton, at Foundry prices.
uive us a can.

; WILDER & WILLIAMS.
Loniaburg N. C. 54th, Jan. 1873.

FOREEFT.
A good Store iom, on Court St.,

ner li. P. Clifton's Store. Apply to
0. T. WILDER.

' Corner, Nsh $ Main St.
Jan 2419 m.

EVERY LADY
J? FRANK1431 County,

Should Have One!

The Home Shutlie

EVINS MACHIINE,

It is a combination of the best parts
of the best Machines without tlieir
fault.s. It is fully equal to any ma-
chine in u.ae, at half the cost. It makes
a beautiful scam, with lock stitch that
is impossible to rip

It Sews, hems, tills, braids, tucks
and ruflles It is simple hi its median-is- m

and thorough iu iU construction,
every part of it being warnuteel for
live years,

BEST STYLE
Treadle Machine

Qu hndifirae walnut table only 37.
Best style. Hand Machine, only 25.

E.W. Fullep,
Agent.

Jan. 24-3- m.

LotLisbxirg Female

Th Spring Term begins Feb. 25th,
aud terminates July 15th. ,

Tuition in literary Course per
Term varies) from $15, to 23.

Muiic ou Piano (Including ue
- of Instrument) 25.

Board per month (exclusive of
washing.) H.

X. 12-2- m. AVm. Boyalj., Pres't. Jan.

A


